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i uiiam n. ana ousan u. lilaKe died ; suddenly
at the residence of his fatlier, at Company Shops,
ou Monday night 21st Dec. The Ideceased was
a robust and promising youth of eight summers,

i wiumug aeportment, and was: the idol of his
fond and doting parents. ' On he ; night of the
Bad occurrence,. WilHe, after ; kneeSimr at his
mother s kneei&nd; ofieririg iip his tauthful sup--

; " messing, reureu (io.rest
in his usual good health.' Ahout 2 o'clock in
the night; he was heard to utterU noiso as if
struggling for breath, when Mrs. Blake went.to

a aaaitHauuej ana, iniDKing tnat pernaps ne
was uneasy m consequence cf ,lytng on one aide.
vuycatwcu iu cnange nis position, wncn ene
covered that he was dying. , The agonized
mother took the fond one. in her arms and after
a few ahori 'struggles hi ceased io breathe. :

Jin feifjh Stan ?ar(K ,,V-:.'-:,-
. j- -

LAND FOR SAXE.
v On Tuesday, the 5th of Januavy ndxt, I vf ill sell,
as Administrator, the Tract of Land, containing
about seventy acres, upon which Wra.ljBlaek formerly
lived, eight miles north of Charlotte'. TernliS made
known on day of sale. . j . j

'! DAVID JiENDEIlSON, Adm'r.
Dec 14, 18CS Swpd J

Groceries and Confectioneries.
1

XISBET & MAXWELL are now receiving a laree
and well selected Stock, consisting in part jof

Coffee, Ragging, Cigar? Snuff, -

Sugar, Ties, 1'epper, fcpice,
l ol&sses, Bapon, Loathe Cheese,
Rice, Tobacco, Sodaj &c &.

In fact everything in thei.Grqcery lihe: cheap for
cash or exchange lor country produce. ,

Nisbet & Maxwell.
Candy Manufacturers and dealers in Coniecti onenes.
Toy., Musical Instruments, Notions, &c, ca ve a large
stock and offer them low. for cask

V Nisbet & Maxwell! Bakers.
Parties. supplied, with plain and ornamental jCakes

aLsbort. notice. Orders promptly attended to

Just .Received,
Fresh Ruckwhent Flour. .

- Nov ltvlSGS. i NISRT &. MAXWELL,

. McLEQD & "STEALS
Have received new Stock of ji

Pall and Winter Goods,
Which thev ofier to the .public at ereatlv reduce
price. Their, stock consi:sts of Ladies Dress Goods,
roplius, lirp, Empress and Alysii)iia.Clofhs,,blai, '

white and colored Mohair Lustres, Mermoe:,:DQ.aius,
c. ; Ladies' Cloaks and Shawls,; jjest '.quality arid

latest styles;; a pretty linelof Ladies' Furs; .Cloths,.
Cassimeres and .Vpstings. j j : ; j - - ', '

Grents' 'Furnishing Goods.
Rock Island Cassimeres and Jeans A good stock of
White Goods, Embroideries, &c:; Domestic land-Kni-t

Cfoods. :

'
.

' j. j - jfj I ..

Boots, Slioes, Hats, Caps and Hardware.
We respectfully ask our eustomers and j friends to

call and examine our' Stock before buy in jr. If our
goods 'suit, we will make prices sujti We are deter
mined to sell.

Nov 1. IBOS. McLEOD & STEELE.

KNOX & GILL, ''l-I'l-

Cotton Factors and
GENERAL- - COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ao. 125 Smith's Wharfl
LAURENCE t.. pbikce. - lJaltxm.ore.

of Cotton respectfully solicited,
and liberal advances made thereon. jj

j Orders .will receive prompt attention,
October 5, 1S68. ' Cm

Charlotte Female Institute,
CHARLOTTE, N.: O. I

I The next Session wilLcooimcnccjon the 1st October,
1808, and continue until SOth of June, IStJO.
I The Session is divided into two terms f 20 weeks

each, a.nd pupils ean be entered for eithe: the whole
session or for one term. j : ' :

r OFFICERS AND INSTRUCTORS:
Rev. It. Burwf.ll, Principal, and kistruct( r in Mental

I and Moral Philosophy
tonx 15. ;BrKWKi.L, ;A- - M., Natural ' jPhilosophy,
j Chemistry and' Ancient Languabef. if
Mns.'M.'A. RcRWELLrnglish Branches and Super- -
1 intendent of- - ocial Diities. -

31ns. SallvC. White, English Blanches.
Miss". Makcabet T. Lokg, Lng anc-he- s and

French.: ' ' '
ij "

.Mks. A. C: Patton, English JJra. niches and Music on
j Piano. ': :

Prof. A. Bacmnn. Vocal and T strumental Music
Mrs. Jcli.v C. PATTO,Miuic on Piano. i

Drawing, Pajinting aiid Modern
I Lancruacos. . ,' f .

J
.

'
;i

Board ( with every expense.4fucl. lights, wash- -
ing. ke:) with tuition in Englisbj Branches, $130.00

Tuition, day scholars. Primary Department, 20.00- - Collegia te " III. 2o.00
Music. .Ancient and Modern Languages, Drawiug and

Painting, extra, at usual charges.
For Circular and Catalogue' containing full partic- -

uiars as to terms, , auurcMa in
' : Rev. R. BURAVELL & SON,

Julv 27.. 18r,S. ! "I Charlotte. N. C.

McMURRAY, DAVIS, & CO.,

Have just received a fill St ockof Goods, ronsisting of
, '

i Groceries, ury Goods,
a r d w a x O t Cft3 O

In their general assortment can be fonud
Cofl" ec,iSuga r, M olassc's and yrupSj!
Baconv Lard, Rice, Cheese,
Cottoa Ties,. Ragging, Rope knd Twine,
Salt. Leather, Candles, Crac kers, Pickles,
Soda, Soaps, and Wooden-- W iire. !

JEardware.
Axes: Nails. Shovels, pa,acs.

J Jloes, Trace- - Chaihs,
V Table Cntlery, &c., &c.

. . ilUU LQ cl.XJ.vL j t

TTat Readv-mad- e Clothing,. Notions, Confection
cries,

Thankful for past patronage they invite their
isfomtrs and- - all other wiiO: want io pur--

chase on fair terms, to givo themj a call and examine
Good and 'prices.-- ! r f

"
; T i

Produce ind Cash taken In exchange for
"Goods. i V! McMUBRAt, DAVI3 & CO.

Oct 2G, im: v k
'

-- ''-: ! !i " ; "

WILLIAM B LYCE & CO.,
.; Cotton (actors,li V It.

2.0 UutmUr and i) ncaat .dtreczi, .

- N E r. :

"nrru --rtriat aiteiitlon to the siue of Cof ton in Ne
Va,v All eonirriments to thein address are covered.w c ..f . . . . . . r . L

advice;
.Sliinments solicited through their correspondents
Charlotte; Messrs. J- - V BJlYPK yd)-- , who will

;f.:1 -- tern tDempcrat
M J. YATES; Editor and Proprietor.'

TxB3- -f Three Dollars per annum in .advance.

will be inserted fat reasonable
rf4oT in accordance With contract.; j

oiuary notices of OTer five lines jia leagth will
fee charged for :at adrertisifag rates, j ,.f

Robert Gibbon, Mi D.,
lalVSICIAN AND SURGEON,

iTryon Street, Ckarlott jf. C.

Office and Residence, one dodr south old State Bank.
i i

P. McCombs, Iff. j D.,
Offers hi4 professional services to the citizens of
i'Jj;irIo:tefaud surrounding couutrj. AH calls, both
iiin-b- t andsdMTi proiuptly attended to
j Office in Krow;us building, up stairs, : opposite the
ijaariotie uoieu

Oet2i, lbCB. '

rr-tr--

n 1 f W. ALEXANDER,
Surgeon; Dentist,

CIIAULOTTE, N. C,

fOJicein the Brau ley Building, opposite the Charlotte
r '.- - mtci.) y
rj, (1m be conduit ea on luesguj?. Wcdneadays,

Thur?d;i-- ( and triaajs.
SixicHio, 18G8.

Dr. JOSN H. ' McAjDEN,
. i ; I

; "Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
y:f- jjj.-- CHARLOTTE, JV". a, "-ij-

;

; H.t5on;band a large and well selected stock of PURE
, Kl'll,' Chemical, Patvut Medicines, 1'aniily Medi- -
einji?, IfiiriU', Oils, VarnifUes, Dy e Stuff, Fancy and
ToHotJ Articles, which he Li determined to bell at the j!

f rerv lowest prices.
; MkyjSQ, 1So7.

XM ' h DENTISTRY.
T r ay wick & Blandl

Having! formed a tender theirprfes
signal services to tbe public at lrtjc. LTLeir ofScc will
be opori from 8 af m. to 0 p. in., and either of them
will viflt rntients'at 'their. residence? .when called.

,' . Onicporcr McMurrav, Dayis 's Store. Rrvce's

I AusUst 10. 1S08.
'

4

SHIPP,
ATT O K A Xl

"
L, A W

;i Charlotte, N. C,
; rPFFirE l" - Df.wey'h -- Rank' DuIloinu

tf j

j -- WALKER &. BRO., j

Auctioneers ' and Commission1 Merchants,
jj Graft BuiUtMf. Tral' Streetj Xo.

Prqmntuid strict pertgnul attention given to: the
sale tf Merehjir.tlise, Stock and Rroduce generally
and i$ all business; futrtstd to their vare. -- . j

Consignments Solicilvd. j

14. ls. if ,
'

- : .

few Firm and I

NEW GOODS- -
'

-

Thf undersized , having formed a Partnership
j uale thfe style oTV

1 " -- If.: S. PHILLIPS A: CO. I j f
for the purpose of conducting the, .

'

j .T2ciacliaint TailorsKsr
, 'A4d Gents Faraishing Goods Business,

Woul& respectfully inform their friends and 'the pub
lic jrehcrally, thtthey are now receiving their stock
of F.dl nd Winter (ioods. consistin uf all grades- -

f French, English and American
Cl4llis .Cassiisicrcs fc

-h- -In great variety of, piates'and eolofs." ' "

--
.

; ;GentsV Furnishing Goods:
, Slrts.Xollars, Cravats, HsleiyT j.MerLno Under
wear Tics of all kinds. Umbrella .

i In! fact cvervtliinz usually found in a' FIT5S1

rni- - Mrrfbast TaUorititr Establishment, all of
whteh were selected with great care and warranted
to give iaiffaction- - : , j

i
f Special attention will be jiven to the

j ) I TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
and ll poods sold will be tuadc4 up in the very bes

j stylcl and a fit guaranteeit.. , -

TAILORS Till MMIMG.S, of al! kinds, kept con-ntnn- tlr

on hand, and sold to the TraIe at wholesale
. . . ,

ri-- CI'TTING AND REPAIRING" f all kinds.
promptly attended to" njjd .satisfaction giTcn.

4 wi will be-fonn- l at present in the rcom over the
r.xprass-Ofiic-c, where pur friends arc invited to give
us a fall.. : ' I'- - H

We will occupy the Store at present occupied by
Fiyaii XittiuiiU liuoki ua souu as tlicir banking iiouse
iscomleted. - J. S. PHILLITS,

. o, JAi. II. ORR.

TZXCTJCAV
t

i
Watch and Clock TxL&it?

Al DEALKR IX t
i -

JKWELU'r, fixe; watch es,-clock-
st

Ay,19, 1S8T. CHARLOTTE, N",
-

; ,au E R Y S 'I
,1s receiving, daily, bis Fall Stock of

i l ! i ii ery , .T r i in m i ii jr, A; c. &c, r
iuUfhe uka .the Ludit aau the public gcncrallr.

to and examine. 1 !1" j

"I
--? irno nnnntr - ' i . . - V 1

frie .. .... .u. . - . 1
, t

LATEST STYLES I

I h Bonnets, JIats, Dress leaking, &e.' '
.et .. I86S. : '' ' - ;

' '
:

(

CI0?Y BANK OP CHARLOTTE. I

ri;.iDE sr., sriiMis-- ntiLDiXGi
CIIAISLOTTK, : V. s I -

!

W A. WILUAMS.. Casiiiir.
C. N. G. BUTT, TELLtn.

Hours from 8 . m. ttli 0 p
Ii 1 f

T.ii8 Lank !is rnl.t-o,-! H rttfAirtA. Mm n..v..
Hotia, &nA with

,
. lirv mn.ii;n..;.nmv.ri k,. ,,' ;Ts, v aa4v

out.
L :r -- ouya

. and nen 'r i.ill:v. W-K,- fri m dold !:' - " " - V H 111 I I Mil I AJtA VU 4 V '
,T fvot3.' a ad draws dfi'ccTlr 6a all princip in

Tin tue won. i hi v....- - v,.i--

The following letter was written to CoL

iThomaa of. Columbia,' S. C, by Hon, XT. W.
iBdyce,' who, for many years, represented jSouti
barollnn in the House ofJlepresenjativeii. It
Would be well for iSouthern people to reflect x)n

"

h iugestiont ; ;i ,

w AsniNGTONDea 8.

Cel. il. P. iomat Deaf S ir --l4 ,
suedc bt my promiser - to too.- , I mDrotose brieflr.
to give you my irapresaiom aa to the pcliticu
iituatioji. ' - ij A: ! :.'

I did not sooner comply with your request bev
cause i tnougnt tne time iwas noi propmoua.
4 ne passions engendered' by the Presidential
elect ioh did not pertnlt a. Ciilcvp?risiderit;ion of
iveub.. The election of Gea: XJrant settles much .

)f the j asi, and opens a new future to us. Gtn.
Srant's election is the ratification by the people
jf universal suffrage, subject to the four ecnth
;onstitu tioual irmendment, and. establishes .the,
egality of the existing State organizations South !

prhich have grown up under theReconatruction
Acta of Congress.? buch being the case;! think.
jur pec ?le ought to accept these results as ac--'

lomplisied facts.,' Tie electiou of. Gen. Grant ,

means jet more. jThe conviction exista Jiorthl:
with ihie majority of the people, that opiiiion ii
not frei South, and that the political action of.
both whites and blacks i subject to duress, pro- -

peedinto the cxtreiue in some instances to to-.-tu- al

violence and even political assassiuationi. .

The election of Gen. Grant is thol protest of'-- '

jthp North against' this alleged condition tf af
Ifiirs. abd means that all the Dower of the Fed
eral Government will be exerted to put It (down. '' i

It is the danger arising out of this matter, Uhich 1

strikes me as he most alarming circtims,tarce ot ' '

pur political future, Unless Ithisj condition of;
things Is suppressed by the voluntary actjtonjof
tho Southern States, the mosvdcided.mcasurei.
will, I think, be resorted ttf by the Federal Oor--:
enimenit to cure the allseed evil: and GleneraJ
brant, as Fresiden Vwill, I have no douit, en-- -

force tqese measures of repression. energetjicaUy,
Rvith military tjfce. This would naturally pro
duce more revolution South, and its results might
bo a8erieaof tho most deplorable consequcneef J

In vifKv of this state of things, I.thinkjit ifl a
matter pf the greatest importance that too ibouth--

bra Btartcs should make tne utmost exertions to
emove nil alleged causes 'of complaint1 dn thia '(

Lsubjectl and thus anticipate and render, unbecee- -

sary fhe action of'the hcderal Governnient.
AB atiuitionai lnaucemeni to mm iiuo pi bo

tibn on your part, 1 wouJd remark that wh&tyou
want, above, all things, at Tho South, is irtternal '

harmoriy. If you had this, you would receive a
large influx of white population and capital. --

This wouldbe of incalculable benefit tcj you,
both in its influence on 3out material intjsreata,
and as relieving ' you fronl the apprehension!' ; ,

arising from universal surage. -

This obstaclotoyour receiving this population' .

and capital how; is the apprehension which ex-

ists as o.the anarchical condition of your society.
It is a striking fut th4t both ihe great political
parties of the country,.have thought it to bis their ' "

intcres; to represent Southern society as in t, M

conditiDn of chronic insecurity and violenciej the
Democrats, in order to ahqw the ovils oif uni
versa! suffrace : and tho Republicans, to illustrate
the disjoyal sentiment of the people, and their
consequent unfitness for any part in the control j.
of the Federal Government. Between these two
seta of representations, the movement ofopula
tion anid capital to the South ia almost, entirely i

checked. It ia your .policy to 'have tt belirvcd
that or Jer reigns supreme South, t ltence yoti
ought o do every thing in your power t make
order t ie fact, and to promulgate it. You ahould,
I think , keep several ideas prominontly in view, '

j.

as youi policy. ;, - j 'yl r-

1. You ouirht' to regulate the relations be-- I '

tween the whites artd the blacks so as to have at
much harmony and good feeling as possiblo be-

tween them. To this end, nothing hi q effica- - ;
cious as kindness to the bjacks--. ; i ,

- 2. You ought ' to . have perfect toler mee ef
political opinion Let every one, while and
black,; vote as he pleases, and trust to yc ur tact '
and natural influence for a just shaxo ofjoliticsl -.

power. .'..! -.- ii-" ""; y ; ' - .J..,
3. Vou ought to. extend a cordial and a kind

welconie. to the Northern people to settle among ,.

you, without regard to their political opinions.
Onco you did this, the troubles of the future
weuld be largely overcome, and your material
progress would 1q wonderful. Sco whatl immi- -
gratiod is doing for the North-wes- t, in fpite of
us ausiere cumaic. . iniuit wna( imuiigraxioa
would xlo4br the genial South.

4. x ou ought to seek to conciliate the p eueral .

Government, Remember the Scripture linj une-tio- n,

fAgree frith thine adversary juickly' .

The Federal Government for the present, and
for years to come, meaua. the Rcpublicaiji party. v
Do rioj wage a frantio . war against .thik party,
llemetnbcr that j the! Democratic party ia not .

strong! enough now to be of any service to yon.
ie caira ana conciliatory, ana wait me oonrseot
eveutsj It would be foitnnate if yoa yrere In
that independent conditionr. that i.both j partiod
North (would bid (for your support. :.i

'

j .

Grant will, I think, earneetljl deere
to mike his administration Rational, and to re--'
storereal peace and harmony to the late beliger- -'

ent sections. ; A moderate, conservative! course
on the part of the South, will facilitate nis policy
in this direction.4 '""; ;.

.

;
', J; !.'1 ;

'6. In conclusion, the thins: yon want is peace.- -

LTpige peace yon must proeuro it by peace ful ;

South "wage a bitter . war against eachpthor u
they ihons ; your condition - call for more rtv
serve. ours, sincerel' : -

ri WILLIAM AY B0YCB.

Small Ccuktzsix. The way to make your-
self plea&an t to others, ia to.ahow them attent ion- -

The whiole world ia like the miller cf ManaSeld, ;.

who cared for. Ecbody no, not he, because no
bo4y ired for him. 'Aud tho ho!o rorld J
would eerro you flo,'if you gaT them the Mmo
eause. Let every one ,ctherfoT, soe jthatywj;
do care for thS3, by showing to them tHe luic- - j
courtesies,, in which, there is co' parade1, whcio
voice Is "still to please, and which manifest them-selve- al

by tender and affectionate Icoks imd'lltt!
acta of attention, giving' other the-rrefcrcr- a '

every little enoymetit at the tablN in
uiju, ir aitang. uiDg .or Fwirniwi

Prom the Minutes of the i Synod of the Prea- -

bytcrian Church of Ci, asemb!ed in Wil-

mington on the 4tb of JPT-- i 9 extract the to- -

iwipg :..(-- .. j ; j-- .

'Ketost or the Syncd or Carolina.
The Synod of North Carolina reports to te

General Assembly of the fresbyterian.church in
the0nited States, thatoaithe 20th. day-o- f No.
rem :er 1868, they erected a new Presbytery-ou- t

of a part pf the territory belonging to Payette-TiU- e

Prebytry, and that jthe new Presbytery is
to be knqwn byithe name of "The Presbvtery of
w npingtpn, ana mac now oynoa consiscs vt

.Presbyteries, and that thee Presbyteries consist
iu whole of 91 ministers, having 'nnder their.
crfslSchurchcs, 4 Ucenjiates ..ftrftTQajQdx- -

dates, yiz; . r
'' Prely Mini CAv Zicen Cundi-Jdle- t.

Ur'et. J: tert.. (4 tiatn.
Oraugei-1- ' .. 23 1 .17;.
Con ?ordj "41 ' 6$ ' 1 ,,'12.
Fayettijille, 20 43 : 0
Wilmington, 10 25 o r o

'
; !

isi 26:
The Synod further reports that its next meet- -

ing wtl be held m , Worganton iS. Li, on. the
second ,Wednesday in Octbber l8G9J at 7 o'clock

) F. 1: j ". 1 JACOB Poll, Stated Clerk.

The' PuEBYTERr OFltoNCORB.r-T- he Pres- -

bytefy;of CoueottI report to the Synod :of North
Carolina: J:- ' f 'i .' 't l I

f
i

1Hi they consist olf 4l ministers and C9
churches, and have under, their care 1 licentiate
and 12;caudidaeg. I

j

2 " That 18 ojf their ministers are pastors, 9,are
statqd? supplies. 1 js aAforcign missionary to fcouth
Alrica (Daniel Liudley,) Z are domestic mission- -

ane; os. P. Uohustdn and William Graves.
5 ar teachers, yiz : Q Y McPhail, J) D, E,F
Rockwell, Robert. Burwell, T E DaviW and II B
A ndefsou. Dt 31 cPhail: liis , ex-ofRc- io pastor of
College Clfurcli, and Rev; It B Auderson is sta-

ted (supply ofa jchurch iu Bethel Presbytery; lis
evangelist of Presbytery, (B L BeallJ and Clare
without charges. i j! '"'"J--

3 That they received. Key' Thomas P John-sto4fro- m

the Presbytery iof North Mississippi on
the 9th of April 1808, anl Rev. George M Gibbs
from the Presbyteiy of Fayetteviile on tho 11th
of Vpril.lSG8,;and Rev John i C Williams fro
thdPresbYterv of South Carolina on tho
September! 18U8.

4i That thev dismissed Itev Willianr M Kil
mtrlck to the Presbytery! of Western Texas on
tne 9th of A pril 1 868, and Re v J M M : Cald- -

well, to the Presbytery oljyrango on the zlth otj
fceptcjnbcr, 18G8

That, they have - lost by death Rev JD
Wilson and Rcy. W Blift"j tho forqiejr on
the pth o'c Apfil 1868; pktt ; liiter'the 10 th 'ofi
Jhly jf8C8

v, --a- they wdained to the Gospel Ministry
on t io 13th ofJune 168, Rev John J Kennedy,
andlon the 1st! of August 1B63, liev It 11 Cald- -

Well, "J --

That they installed Rev S C Pharr, D. D.,
Pastor of Caldwell church Yfof one-ha- lf of his

tt) on Saturday before the 5th' Sabbath off

SeptTHJiber 18U7,; and Rev K Is Uavis, pa$to.r ot
iincoinxon ennren, (ior one nan or nis uroe,; on
the 2d Sabbath qf October 1867. and Rev. O D
Parks, pastor of Sugar Creek phurch, (for the

- -- i l: i' "v xu l ! t toco IHiiwe oi ma liuju, uii iut um uuuuuiouo, auu
jllcvL J J KoouoJy. pastor of New ''Hope church,
f forthe one-hal- f of his tiriie. ou the 1 3th ofJune
h S68. audi Rev, R II Caldwell. Dastorof Bethanv

'UndjFifth sCreek; churches,, on the 1st of August
ti sns

81 That they dissolved the pastoral relatio
between Itev J D Hall abd the church ofGoshen
bn the llthof April 126$

VI j. nat,,i,ney eirucKjronj lueir roil iiienauie;
Lf plat OeokJ Reiin'sFreek and Duncan's Cree
chulchcs on the lltlr ofllAprU 1868. i -

1 hat 10 of their churches are vacant.it That only 8 of their C9 churches have the
services or a naaror an oi nis Linie

12. That they changed the name of Jopp
church to jJlocksvilIe oniApnl 11th, 18G8.
i Rcspecttuiiy submitted, , j

s : ) 11. Zi Jounston, Qlerk.

TEa.JLuTnEitANS in the United Sta
The Lutheran: .Almanac for 1869 states, teats
this denomination now! has 1 ,800 ministers, 3,
182 houses of worship, 51 sypods, and nearlvl
400,000 commuuicants. if There are 2-- 4 rehgiouil
periodicals: II Lnglish 10 German, 2 SwedishI
and 1 Norwegian; IJ tneoiogicai seminaries, 1 4

colleges, 8 schools for females, 12 academies, 1

anl
benevolent! institutions. i ;

Id the Lutheran Church, the Gospel is preach
cd;in Knclishi Germah.h Swedish, Korwegiau
Bohcmian.iand iu several; Sclavish dialects;

Treading Shoes to One Side.

Tho Shoe and Leathei Reporter attribntps thd

hia" purauuB iicaumu vu vim o iuv iw
J -

j J I , i r 7" Kl
their; children to walk!: too early, or stand and

iwalk jbr too long a time iwhen they nre hiakiod
itneir urst attempts a Daiancmg ana iocomoiion
In infancy. 7 It is, at Pst, an effort to relieve tha
weariness occasioceu a contmuea strain on cerl
tain muscles of the foot- -' The bones, ligatures!
and muscles being, at: this time, very soft) and
yielding, it1 is plain that a deformity pf the fool
u bkely to result from this temporary unnatura
position, wnicn no suDsequcnt treatment, ca
ever emiruij cui -

. ;r - ;

Bow-leg- s, knocked knees, and one sided fee
are among tne legitimate iruits ot too eariy tecn
ing the art of walking;! to which tre may ad
bumped neaoa ana EtuDDea iocs, oy way o
variety. All this is usually done to please gran
ma, or to convince some nearneighbor that ou
babV is a little smarter and more forward tha
the common rnn of babies. ,:The child, lioweve
to compensate for this pleasure afforded to a
miring parents, suffers all its life the niortificatio
of hiving deformed feet.au ungraceful carnasi
rooked limbs, aud " not uufrequently a jcarv

2jature determines the period at vhich childre
can Itvalk with safety to their present and futurej
weaare; ana jjzme ny aiure is.muca.iess uaDl tf inD9 roisiaiica iu maiiera perxainins o j,ae care m

f. : .jl Iohildren than modern mirscVare.

From the Louisville Democrat, December I4.';i

- At abrout half-pas- t 1 0 o'clock: yesterday morn
ing one of the most terrible bush-whacke- rs that
figured on eitlier ide during the wir "breathed
his last at our city "hospital.-- The noted Chi otairi
Ed. Terrell is no more. These words will; causo

oi rcnei to nuudreds ox gooa men in
Shelby and other counties iu this State. He
tras without doubt one dT the most heartless and
wicked menfthat has .figured In his age. It is
believed by those who know hereof they epeak
that Ed. iTerrell murdered no less thatr twenty
men daring his life. He was conspicuotrs in both
the Confederate and Federal armies. ;," s

;

At the breaking out of the War he 'enlisted in
t! Dixie Guards, a company commanded bf
Jack TJiipsdn
tered into the First Ken tucky (Confe'derate) regij-men- t.

He afterwards joined General Morgan's
command,. from which he deserted in 18GB, and
turned up as Captain of a company of inder;endj
ent (Federal) scouts, It will be remembered
that it was (Captain Ed. Terrell who murdered
Hercules Walker in 1864 on his farm, j a few
miles. from the city, on the Preston street road.

'
Terrell rode up to the house of Walker and in
quired for him. Walker's wife called him from
his work in the field, and, upon his coming up to.
the doori Terrell deliberatelv shot him I down;
without Uttering a word. He said tat the! time
t hat he hhd a commission to kill ten men; abd
Walker was the first of the number. After com--
mittiin tlils bloody deed the desperado rode off
m iarchjof new victims. . .

.1 .: fv f

. lie alsp murdered Lsnnis oou, an mdus--

trious and. worthy blacksmith, at Taylorsville, in
Spencer County. Terrell had ebt a number of
horses shod, and upon beinr asked by Wood
who wa3 to pay for the wort he became enraged
and shot jtbe poor man: down: in cold Dioou

In 1 804 he murdered Mr Johnson, a worthy
citizen of Indiana, who came to Kentucky! with
a drove of cattle which, he had sold and for
which he had received-th- mouev. Terrell de- -

enved the uususnectinir drover out a fowl. miles
from Shelbyville, wh6ii he knocked him' on the
head, stripped the body ot what money was upon
it, and then threw it in Clear Creek, where it was
discovered and the crime traced to Terrell J Hie
was indicted and lay in jail for a lon time, u
til he broke put,1 and shortly afterwards visfte
Shelbyville with his pnr. lie was attacked by
a poss6 of citizens and fairly riddled vfath bul- -

letsvet his time had not come for death.! He
lived, Ibut in a very crippled condition. He. was
afterwird capturedvbut by some machination got
released on his own bond.

Ou one occasion we are told, he was courting
a beautiful girl. Her brother had! come mtd
the parlor and was introduced to Terrell.! The
young man had ou a, fine pair of new ( boots.
Terrell set his affections upon them,, and on that

Wsamo nitrlit
.

shot and killed the ioung man for
r .

the sole purpose! of getting his boots. J Terreill!
afterwards boasted of this exploit. His tipil was
marked wiih' the blood of his innocent yiot:ms
throughout the war, and long after its close. J"

W hile; on the Confederate side, he was a boon
companion ot cue Aiunaay ana A.iiamp i ergu- -

son. lie vwas outlawed by all Coufederatc forces
and buslxwhaeked on his own hook for plunder,1
until he got into tne r ederai camo.f rJ e tnen
obtained a roving commission' land commeuced
his bloody Career anew, kUlins: the friends .with
whom hp had camped and fought iu a. common
cause.

Aboui three months ago. Terrell was shot and
wounded in five! or six places by a brothef-- i n
whom he had grossly wronged. ' This, webelieye
liu.ished Insjcarecr, so

.
tar, as spilling; blood wis

concerned, r ome two montns sago tie was
broughtfto the JjOUisville city hospital, I where
he lingered in great agony until death cjame to
his relief. He was a terror to the people pf
Shelby county and other localities in Kentucky.
Thus has passed away one of the last of the mon- -

strous desperadoes to whom the war gave birth,

Slobbering in Horses A correspondent
of the Boston Cultivator says that this is a dis
ease in horses. ,j Saltpetre, a jtablespopnfill fori a
dose, he! has found to cure the worst case tie ever
had. and' has not found ; it . necessary ;to give
another dose, file gives a'tablespoonfuL in the
morniricri and iu three davs. if not free from it
he gives another dole

Tn 1R66. thfc total rtroduct of contver- in all the
. Tl .v. 1 : I .; t i t

mines in the world amounted to 93,415 tons, pf
which Chili and Peru furnished 35,357 tons, the
United States 14,485 tons, and the, Argentine
republic '1 ,095 tons, making the tota production
of the American continent upwards of 50,000

i - " :JL r.i L ".. X itons a Jui' 'twhole i M r
It is said that the Chinese in Califorbia con-- l

template sending missionaries among the Chris-- j
tians. I AM

t tit

2ttINERStj .WANTED fr l
At Kinffi ; Mountain Gold Mine, Gaston coiintti

ir. in TTwl fiv, ,nA Xr; KoK

men canjKel consiaiu .cinpiojuieui auu jmij. hi cuu yi 1

each month, at 1 to l.o0 per iday, accordingilo
mifllificatioo. For information apnlv to Mr h 0
Bissell or to ' A f f f V. Q. JOIiXaONAgeatJ s

Dec 14, 1863 T i i4wpd Alte Mine
!

; FRESH ARRIVAIiS.
I

'
''1 ll--

;w. n. II. GREGORY
(.1. J. i", Bryet $ Co' Old Stand, ChartoUt X Ck

now receiving another sunnir of GBOCEBIe
i i -suitable ifo the season

In addition to a general Stock of EATABLES, he
has a fine assortment of I ?

I; i 1 Drinkables,
Such as ! Superior Bum. Brandy,' WhiskeyJl Winef,
&c, ail of the beet brands, and at moderate pricesi

i. "
"

- - .i 1 i

If you want something gbod t o eat or, drink, giv
. , ... .

-HV ! U A ; : I I : it
Dec 14, 1S68 w. H, n. . Greg our;

o : Dry and Green Hides
hWill be purchased, and the highest market pn
paid, by McMUBBAY, DAVIS & CO;

Dec 7, 1868.

. NOTICE. "

I exnect to open my School on tho 8th of January,

ccwer next th residences .of Mr Brewer j; and Mr
Chas. Elms. 4 -' ii 1

! i
t.T T: "IDee 2i, iens

- . ii I'

Amone the notable events of th rhristm
holidays the prominent one was the nroclamation
of uniyersal pardon and amnesty to all particiii
pants in the late rebellion. As this proclamation
is without reservation, w& congratulate the couth
try ippon the fact that it has finally and fully ac4
complished what should have been done long;
since. This pardon and amnesty decree includes)
Jefferson Davis, Breckinridge, Mason, Slidel?,j
and .others, as well as minor participants in jthjej

rebellion, and thus at once and. forever settles a
measure which, for years, has been pressed ujxb
the President,but which he delayed in executing
-' ."Aith'alV'dwabilities removed in this direction
it. isjto be hoped that a new era will be inaujprj
atedi in the Souths and that with the opcriina
neariglUKyahd better diija-wi- ll --diwut
uporj inai stricKen region. inanKs to .rresiaeni
tTohpson for his universal pardon and amnesty
procjamation. ihuaaetjphia Merala,

Importance of Obedience.
Th other day I heard a mother ask her littlQ

sou o do something. n a minute' he said.
She spoke again ; but it was one, two, three, fijufj
five joiinQtes before het minded her. . jjj

Itj makes me think of a switch-tender'- s loyi
Wh?t if he had waited a minute before he had
minded his father? A switch-tende- r in Prussia

i. . . . - .iiiwas just going to move the rail, in order to. put
a coming train of cars on a side track, when ha
caught sight of his little son playing on the
track; I he engine was m siglit, and he had toot
a moment to spare. He milit jump and save
his child, but he could not do that and turn the
switbh in time, and if it were not done; the on

ram would meet another ' "train, and a
terrible crash and smash take placed The saffet
of hundreds of lives depended upon his fidelity!
What . could he do? What did he do? "Lie
dowto ! lie down !'' he called, with a loud,

.

quick
'.i i i i i t. t

voice, to tne cniia; ana, seizing tne switcn, the
train pnssed safely on its proper track,

t Lf id the heavy train run over'the little boy '

U as he killed? W as he crushed, to piects'f
No, for he did just as his father told him, na
did jit instantly. lie fell flat between the railp
anu; me cars wcni mjrn over nis neaa : ana wnen
the;anxious father5 spranjr to the spot, there!
was alive and well ; not a hair was touched I
was! his quick obedience, you seV, that saved hi
niej He did not Stop a niiniue. fryen a mint- -

nites hesitation would have been too late.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
In accordance with a decree obtained at Fajll Term

of Mecklenburg Superior Court,! I will sell at jthe
Public Square in' Charlotte, .on Saturday; the 10th
day jof January, j;8G9, . i' 'ijl-'-

! One Sjict of Land on the Catawba River, contain- -
in'g'240 acres, joining A. B. Davidson and And re
Jleijjderson, ; ,

" One Tract known as the Jane Bam--; place, con- - a

taipang 320 acres, 'joining A. B. Davidson, Andrew
Barry and others

Okie Tract containinc 83 acres, ioining David A Icn
tandJD.r. Km. Daxidoii. i - ii j

!. Okie ".Tract known as R. B. Montieth's home plic
containing 30b' acres, joining J. N.1 Patterson, Dr.l.
Wilson. and others.-- , ''Oine Tract known as tho Montgomery place, con
taining 02 acres, joinine Dr. I. Wilson.'Mrs Autejn
a ndj others. ' ! j

,
'

j j .
Oinfe Tract known as the Lowe place, ontaiilirig

lOOj acres, joining Mrs Auten,fraj Ewert and othior.
. One Tract known as the Kellough place, containing

1 1 It acres, joining Josepn noodside, 31rs
' l.wcrt ana

others.
"

:.. . V' Jf i j
une iraci Known as inc idos piace, coniainingw

17 crcs, joining Tohn Morris, Mrs-Goodru- and
jJospph Woodside. j .

One Tract known as the Good rum place, cont.ii-iing!5- 5

acres, with the widow Goodum's encumbrance
Ion jl8 acres; joining Joseph Woodside and Holbrooke.

One Tract known as the John Montieth place, coi-taiijii- ng

'iOS acres, joining Miss Mjnty Maxwell; Mfs
Jane1 Montieth and others. H J '

The Mill Tract, costainins 12 acres! joinine Jl 3f.
Patterson and A. A. Alexander. I jr

Reing the Real Estate of the late R. B. Montieth
deceased. . Terms. 12 months credit, interest fi-ot- a

date with approved security.!
f A. A. ALEX. NrDER, Adm'i--

Dec" 21, 18G8 4wpd.

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
MEBANEVILLE, c

Spring Session of 1809 opens February 3d.
Expenses for one year, including Board, Tuition,
Cloithing, Fuel and Washing, $35.

For Circular address '

Coi. WM. BINGHAM.
Dec 14, .i.8$8 6w Mebanevillc, N

"

REMOVAL

New Store and! New Goods- -

Having removed' ta the newf Stre.in McADEs S

j j . IROX FRONT BUILDING,
And fitted it up in the most approved manner, l aim
now prepared to furnish you with jail kinds of Mcnf
and Boy's' . ;

j Boots and Shoes,
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes,; at the lowest
market rates. " Also, French Calf Skins, Upper and

"Solle Leather, Rubber Belting of al sizes, Shoe Find
f t i im i. Jmcs. iiais, x ruziKs, a.c.

, I! buv nothinj: but goods from th.e erv"Pest mana
factories, and guarantee thm to urn out as repne- -

sentcd. J ,':- - 'I-

-- Honin that vou will favor mo With your ordcirs,
and call and examine my Stock. 1 remain vert
spectfully, j IS. U. MEACIIAM.j

Dec 14, 1868. Sign of the "Brass Boot.

WHOLESALE AND retail!
Witlliowsky & Kiiitel? ;

irrA nnnr in af ni-f- t one ofthe largest Stocks tf Goods
ever brought to this market.' - t H t 11 - Is

Ther keep a full assortment of all kinds f Gootls,
hJ will sell at remarkably low rates, j j ;

Mcrchasts aud wnoiesaie- - Dayers
generally; well as retail purcliasers, rcTeqnasi-b- d

jto examine this magnificent stock of GooUa. f

IJillinery and Dress-Makin-gij

A separate demrtmcnt is devoted to Millinery afid
Dressmaking, where the Ladies can Uavo wrk doar
promptly and lie latest tvles. . -- ;

5, - Between th tw Drug Stores.

W&ST GREEN NURSERY
Fruit-ian- d Ornamental Trees, i :

10,000 A tle. 10.0CO Peach. 10,(XXJ Strawberry,
Currants, ilaoscberrics and Green House rusts.

Catalosrues seat on appwation.
C- - I'ropnetor

P am'l J THrBLKT, Superintendent
Creonabo C, Dec 1, 16G !

. ... V J . a n. Amake uoerai taTsnriw r.;.
Juue ?, 18G3rv ,; -

- ;

' ; i ;

i '."
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